Abstract
direction (dynamic force) that typically occur on an athletic field (Henderson et al., 2005b) , 48 producing minimal soil compaction (Vanini et al., 2007) .
49
In 2005, researchers developed the Cady traffic simulator (CTS), which is capable of 50 producing dynamic force (Henderson et al., 2005b) , as well as significant soil compaction and 51 turfgrass wear (Vanini et al., 2007) . The CTS is a modified walk behind core cultivation unit 52 which is capable of simulating a three-directional dynamic force of varying magnitude. In 53 research comparing the CTS to the Brinkman traffic simulator (BTS), a draw-type wear machine 54 with differentially connected studded drums, the CTS provided significantly greater compaction 55 of a loam soil, increasing the bulk density from 1.53 to 1.68 g cm -3 , when 60 treatments were 56 applied over a 6 week period. This research also determined that the CTS significantly 57 decreased turfgrass density, shear resistance and divot resistance in comparison to the results
58
produced by the BTS and the control. Although the CTS is capable of producing significant turfgrass injury and soil compaction because of the force it creates, the cleated feet, which are effects of the traffic simulator on a native soil turfgrass system.
66

MATERIALS AND METHODS
67
The Baldree traffic simulator is a modified Ryan GA 30 (Jacobsen, A Textron Company, 
100
Plots also received daily irrigation (0.38 cm day -1 ) during the growing season.
101
Response variables included soil bulk density, turf density and percent green turf cover 102 collected at the conclusion of the two 6 week traffic periods. Soil bulk density samples were collected using a 110 mm diameter by 76 mm deep core, equating to a 722.3 cm 3 samples.
104
Samples were dried for 72 hours at 37.8° C and then weighed using a Sartorius TE4101
105
(Sartorius Corporation; Edgewood, NY) with 0.1 g readability. The resulting weights were then 106 used to calculate the soil bulk density (g cm -3 ). Turf density was determined visually using a 1-9 107 scale, with 1 equaling a complete lack of turf and 9 equaling complete or maximum density
108
(Morris, 2011). To determine percent green cover, digital images were collected using a Canon simulator feet only struck the force plate, preventing the weight of the unit from skewing the ground force data. Traffic rate produced significant turf density and percent green turf cover differences at 161 the conclusion of the 6 week traffic period, while location did not affect these characteristics 162 (Table 2) . A significant location by traffic rate effect on turf density was observed; however, this 163 interaction was a difference in magnitude between traffic at the low rate in each location and not 164 a change in direction of response between traffic rate by location. Therefore turf density means 165 over both locations were used in the analysis.
166
The high traffic rate resulted in the lowest turf density, followed by the low traffic rate 167 and finally the control, which provided the greatest turf density. Both the high and low traffic 168 rate, regardless of location, produced turf densities less than 6, which is considered unacceptable control and traffic applied at the low rate (12 passes) using the CTS, or the low and high rates 173 when utilizing the BTS.
174
The high traffic rate reduced the mean percent green turf cover to less than 50% while the 175 control provided the greatest mean percent green turf cover value of 98% ( ** Significant at a 0.01 level of probability.
301
*** Significant at a 0.001 level of probability.
302 NS = not significant at a 0.05 level of probability. 
